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TRIBUNE would It bo heresy to question the sex
of tho dov!17

IRA U DARB.Putlittwr I A Christian I
TERMS, HIS IN ADVANCE City Items in Terse Form Somo fat men aro meaner than oth

tfoflTH PLATTK - NEBRA8KA er men simply becauso thcro is mora Burialof them. . '
HEREDITARY PAUPERI8M.

..Mi J. '.rt 'if,' V, f If
A very caroful Investigation has

been Tocontly mado In England vMtk

a vlow to determining by scientific In-

quiry how lor pauperism might bo
dealt with as a trnnsmlsslblo arid
hereditary evil. Tho Investigation
good to show that pauperism tends to
recur jln successlyo generations of tho
samo family, says tho Philadelphia
Ilocord. It Is propagated In largo do-Bre-d

by frco unions among unmarried
porsono of moral feebleness nnd con-

sequent Illegitimacy, as shown by
backward examination of pqdlgrco.
Paupers appear to prefer paupor al-

liances. Tho resulting inbreeding
tends to tho pcrpotuntjon of degon
crates. Much, of course, may bo duo
to environment as a conBcquonco of
herding paupers together In poor-house- s

or workhouses' provided nt tho
public cxponso, but If heredity bo a
dominating factor In producing and
reproducing through succeeding gen-

erations a doflnlto pauper stock, with
a nntlvo Incapacity to llvo in nny
other way except as social parasites,
tho lawB Bhould bo shaped so far as
posslblo to bring about a moans of
prevention. Thoro' should jba sex sep-

aration inso far ub Biicha rule could
bo enforced by stnto authority. Wo
tako groat pains to nccuro tho propa-
ganda of healthy and superiors-breed- s

of domestic animals, The'ro'socms to
bo no sound reason for a failuro to
protect ourselves as far as wo may"
against (ho deterioration of tho hu-

man stock.

AtV interesting oxpoHmont Is to bo
tried by tho Swedish railways admin-lutratloui-

running third-clas- s Bleep-

ing cars. Tho first of tho cars will
bo run botwoen Stockholm and Mai-mo-

says tho London (Hobo. At each
end of tho saloon aro dressing tables,
etc., with hot and cold wntor. Thoro
will bo ntno compartments, soven of
thoao will havo six beds. By day oach
compartment furnishes eight sitting
placos, Tho other compartments aro
for four poraonH by day and throo by
night, Thoso aro resorvod for IndioB,

Tho cost of this slcoplng accommo-
dation will be only 3s. nbovo tho or-

dinary ticket If the experiment is
well received tho plan will bo extend-
ed. Tho experiment is not-- now, for
,we bollove third-clas- s slcoplng cars
have been run on 'tho Stato railways
In Finland for at least twenty years.

The fablo about tho fountain of
youth in Florida in which Ponco do
Leon hnd faith has boon pretty ;wol
discredited in this ago of progress
aud skoptlclsm. Dut it Booms thoro
still Is belief In tbp. practical jalud of

'tho famous Spring. At 'least n pro-jnot-

has secured an option on 00.000
acres of Innd In tho vicinity, with tho
idea of establishing a colony of Pitts-
burg Tnllllonnif oq; tho spring being
uscd.ta. gonorala electricity for-pow-

er.

and light' for tho boncflt of tho
.woalthy settlors. Tnls is' a diversion
of purpose of which the great Spanish
explorer novor droamod.

' A man In Now York, Intent on sul
cldo,-- throw htmsolt in front of a Btroot
car, and then triod to havo an nuto- -

mobllo run him over without success,
If ho had been enjoying llfo to tho
full and anxious to postpone death as
long as posslblo, ho would havo boon
finished accidentally by a casual mi
tomobllo in a twinkling, for such la
tho sarcasm of fate.

Foroatry is ono of tho recognized
professions, Thcro aro 80 studonts
now in tho Ynlo Bchool of forestry,
and this is but ono of tho agencies
at work for turning out oxportB. Mrs.
Ilarrlinan'o gift of $100,000 to endow n
choir in tho Ynlo school Is but tho
first of many glftu' that are suro to
como, to advanco Instruction in for
estry,, t .

f Tho latest estimates of tho world's
iron ore. supplies fix tho .data of tho
exhaus'tf'oh7qtniiuch resources nt about
200 yaRra,irom;now. Dy that tlmo
but what's tho uso?

'
Dcs-IQe-s a vdico a prima donna nl

most always owns n. dog or a tomporn
mont or something of that sort, and
generallyIt (svoilablo for uso at
moment's notice'

A Louisiana fudgo.Un fining a man
$500 for kissing n widow, told him ho
ought to havo known b ttcr, And
now tho widow is wondorlng what ho
meant-- ' '

Judging from, tho reports from
Franco, Paris Is' on tho 8olno
months out of 12, and In It vho rest of
th tjmo.

TheSpntish-ollv- o crop Is n failuro
this year. Thoro'a nothing' to hoop
Sualn from fhlpping labols to Cal
fornla, though.

gome scientists bollovo thqt primi
tive man had wr. If they're right
"The Dwceat of Man" is a (act

ri Metropolitan News of Interest
to All

City Rube Shows

When the gentlomnnCHICAGO. rural districts arrives in
tho city nnd gazos in amazement at
tho high buildings and looks with nwo
into tho subway ho Is immediately set
down no a Kubo with haysocd In bis
hair and given tho merry laugh by
the wlso city guy, who will then pro-cce- d

down tho street and stand for
half an hour on a curbstono to wntch
nn automobllist inflato a punctured
tiro, or proceed to murder a porfectly
good quarter of nn hour watching a
cook browning tho wheatB in a res-
taurant window.

nut for absolutely puro and undi-
luted inqulsltlvoncss you'vo got to
liand It to tho city man, for ho is right
thoro with tho research stuff. Ho will
poko fun nt his wifo for her know!-edg- o

on tho subject of tho neighbor's
doings, but ho can show rooro genulno
interest in absolutely nothing that you
can iroaglno, and nothing out of tho
ordinary run of things in city streets
la too small to claim his attention.

Ho will lot his dinner got cold any

a

NEW YORK. Nino lopors, inmates
institutions In tho vicinity of

this city, wero oxhlbitod tho othor
night for public examination at n gath-
ering of physicians In tho Academy of
Modlcino. Ono of tho pationta, a-- China-ma-

wob from Patorson, N. J.; two
wero from Drooklyn. two from tho
Ity hospital, throo from tho skin nnd
oncer hospital. Tho purposo of ex

hibiting tho lopors is stated to bo tho
beginning of nn effort "to cducnto tlio
public away from tho hysterical atti-tur- o

it has heretofore shown when-Bvo- r

tho prosonco of n lopor becomos
matter of gonoral knowledge"
It wns doclarod that tho attltudo of

tho peoplo in gonoral toward lopors
nns not in tho least advauccd slnco
tho mlddlo ages, and that, aB a ro- -

uit() many lopprs, in fear and torror,
soncoal tho fact that thoy aer aufor-In- g

from tho dtsonBo lnateud of ap-
plying for nnd racolviug humano and
ntolllgont treatment. Thoro aro at
prcsonfc 35 ensea of leprosy undor

GOODNESS !J
I HOPE

THEY WOT

UNTIL ICETj

MY

01WRCE
liners uiiHB

R 12NO, NBV Ono of Nevada's chlol
Industries tho granting of dl--

vorco whllo you wait Is in dnngor of
Jeatructlon becauso tho gamblers of
tho Btnto hnvo boon put out of busi-
ness. Tho legislature will bo naked
to ropoal tho law that .makes the gam
blers go to work, and, if this cannot
bo a blU will bo Intro-
duced nmondlug tho prosont dlvorco
law and making It ns hard to got a
aivorco hero ns it Is In other Btatos.

Under tho prosont law six imouths'
rcstdonco is all tbn,t 1b roqulrod, and
tho dlvorco colony, nil otthom good
ipeuuorB nnd unemployed whllo hero
waiting for tho tlmo to toll tho court
shout matrimonial troubles, aro a flno
tourco of Income.

Not oven tho most enthusiastic No-vad-

bellovos that thoso woll-to-d-

OKLA. With lint
at $75 a balo, thotta of

cotton aro froquont in Oklahoma. A
balo Is rolled from n car into tho
weeds, or taken from n farmor's bnrn
into his Hold, and nt night the thlovos
return with n wagon nnd team and
haul tho cotton to a nearby town,
where It finds ready sale.

Two bales of cotton wero found In
a ravno nt tho roadside noar Guthrie.
Tho fact wna reported tp tho sheriff,
who plncod night guards to arrest tho
persons that eamo for tho cotton.
Shortly after midnight ' threo mon
npproached a bnlo and began rolling
It down thq highway. When tho
thlovos woro commanded to halt, un
dor arrest, they fled and tho officers
opened fire. One of the thlovos, nil

Readers

Doctors Want National Leprosaria

Foolish Curiosity
dny to watch a man sitting on-th-

head of a fallen horso or to stare In-

to a hardwaro Btoro window wh6ro
somo demonstrator is busily engaged
whittling on a stick of cordwood with
a razor.

Ho will sond tho shocHtrlng vender
on his way beforo ho has got his foot
fairly inside tho threshold of tho oOlce
door, but will stop upon tho streot nt
any tlmo to listen to tho remarks of
another vender", who Is wildly demon-
strating a patent collar button.

Ho is amused as a child with a now
toy whon ho can como across a broken-d-

own lco wagon or watch a mnn
'laying gold lottorB upon a Btoro win
dow.

lie will turn himself Insldo out to
got a gllmpso of a picture carried un-

der tho arm of somo citizen, which
plcturo ho would novor ghinco at wero
It hung in somo prominent place.

Mnny a visitor to a city has been
bndly Btung by tho simple tnstos of
tho natives in tho matter of something
exciting. A strangof, coming up one
of tho main and seeing
a crowd of a couplo of hundred peo-
ple, naturally looks for somo sort of a
catastrophe, and after working his
way to tho contor of tho crowd to boo
thorn gazing at somo now-fangle- d mo-

tor cyclo, or watching n laborer as-

cending from a manholo, is naturally
chagrined.

treatment In Now York nnd vicinity.
Mnny of theso patients, it Is Bald,
mnko occasional visits to tho shopping
district, to banks, or to hospitals, rid-
ing oponly In trains, street cars and
ferry boats.

Six physicians from different parts
of tho United States and tho Amorlcnn
colonial possessions discussed leprosy
at tho mooting, and all agreed that in
Now York city thcro is no lkollhood
of infection. Thoy declare in fuvor of
n national leprosaria, with stations In
Florida and San Francisco, urging in
favor, of ouch an institution that It
was for tho states to
take action on account of tho small
number of cases in each stato and It
wns unfair from a national standpoint
to allow ono stato to drlvo Its lepers
across tho bordor into other Btatos.
Thoro aro now on record, it was as-

serted, 278 cases in tho Unltod States,
170 of them being men nnd 102
womon. Fivo seaboard states contain
almost all of tho recorded caBcs, Now
York, South Carolina, Florida, Cali-

fornia nnd Massachusetts leading In
tho order named.

Dr. Chnrles W. Duval of Tulono
unlvorBlty, Now Orlcnns, described his
oxporlmonts In segregating tho bacilli
of tho dlscaso nnd his final success In
propagating tho germs outsldo of tho
human body.

fashlonnblo peoplo of tho oast como
out hero llko tho climate,
scenery or residents. They como bo- -

cauBo It offors tho shortest routo by
half of any that leads from matri-
mony.

In nny other Btnto a year's rest
donco Is roqulrod nnd Reno is nro.
forred by thoso In n hurry to liv-
ing n year undor more congonial sur
roundings.

It 1b oxpoctod that nn effort will he
liiado to offect n corapromlso with
thoso who insist upon this action na
retaliation for driving tho gambling
housos out of tho stato.

Southom counties nro clamoring for
tho raising of tho gambling lid and any
thoy cannot got along without thq
gambling housos to attract men to
town. Reno and Cawon City, whoro
tho dlvorco business Is liveliest, nro
dotormlnod thoro shall bo no tinker-
ing with tho divorce laws. Tho hotel
men, llvory mon nnd lawyors nro pan

at tho prospect of losing
buslnoss from tho colony of women
ana mon who havo nothlnn to do dur
ing tho six months thoy nro hero but
Bpona money.

negroes, was captured, tho others es
cnping.

News of tho arrest wna tninnhnnn
to tho sheriff, who got out of bod ani
innrica ror tno scono. Tho two fuel
tlvos had roturned with a
wero loadlug In tho cotton whon' thoy
were Burprisou nnd arrested by tho
snerirr. tho other officers camo up,
nnd tho threo captiveo wero hand
cunoa ana put into tholr Wagons. Oi
tho way to town ono of tho
Btoppod on hlB gun, concealed at the
ootiom or tno wagon, and It exploded
tho bullot narrowly mlnBtnir
tho mules ahead, and tho mules ran
away, ,

By tho tlmo thoy wero' stoppod the
nam of cotton was on flro, and n
strong wind was blowing, with no
wator near. It wns decided to make
a fast drlvo to town, nnd call out thn
flrn Jlopnrtmont. Tho fnBtor tho mules, ...Jr i. i.i imill iiiu uiKiiur uurueu mo biazliij
cotton, Bcorchlng ono of tho negroes
nujj wagon next caught flro. The
department nut out tho tinmen, but
coUon was destrnyod and tho wagon
ruinea,

Reno Divorce Colony Is Threatened

accomplished,

thoroughfares

Impractlcablo

bocauBO"thoy

Mules Run Away With Blazing Cotton

GUTHRIK,

Many a man who thinks he is la
lovo lives to discover that cocond
thoughts aro best

Somo men nro born great, somo oc
qulro greatness, and others havo great
ncss thrust upon them, but It doesn't
seem to tako any of them long to get
rid of it

Scrupulous.
"What did Mr. Hlbrow Bay when h

found you standing under tho mistle
toe?" nskod Maude.

"Ho said it was not genuine mlstlo--

too," replied Maymlo, "and that ha
could not think of taking advantago
of a botanical error."

INSIDE HI8TORY.
Some Letters.

Battlo Crcok, Mich., Jan. 7, '11.
Dr. B. H. Pratt,

Sulto 1202, 100 Stato St.,
Chicago, Illinois.

My Dear Doctor:
"Owing to somo disagreement with

magazine several years ago
they havo becomo quito vituperative,
and ot lata havo publicly charged mo
with falsehoods in my statements
that wo havo genulno testimonial let
ters.

It has boon our rulo to refrain
from publishing tho names elthor ot
laymon or physicians who havo writ
ten to us In a complimentary way,
and wo havo declined to nccedo to tho
demand of nttornoys that wo turn
theso lotters over to them.

"I am aBktng a fow men whom I
doom to bo friends to pormlt mo to
roproduco somo of their lottors over
their signatures in order to rofuto tho
falsehoods.

"Wo havo hundreds of lottorB from
physicians, but I esteem tho ono that
you wroto to mo In 100G among tho
very best, particularly In vlow of tho
fact that it recognizes the work I havo
been trying to do pnrtly through tho
llttlo book, 'Tho Road to Wollvlllo.'

"I do not soil or attempt to sell the
higher thought which is moro Impor
tant than tho kind of food, but I havo
taken considerable pains to oxtond to
humanity such facts as may havo
como to mo on this subject.

"In order that your mind may bo re
freshed I am herewith enclosing a
copy of your good letter, also a copy
ot tho llttlo book, nnd If you will glvo
mo tho prlvllego of printing thlB ovor
your slgnaturo I will accompany tho
printing with nn explanation as to
why you pormltted its uso in publi-
cation in order to rofuto falsehoods,
and under that method of treatment 1

feel, so far ns I know, thoro would bo
no breach of tho codo of ethics.

"I- - trust this winter woather la find- -

lng you well, contented and enjoying
tbo fruits that aro yours by right

"With all host wishes, I am,"
' Yours very truly,

C. W. POST.

Dr. Pratt, who is ono of tho most
prominent and skillful surgeons In
America, vory kindly granted our re
quest in tho cause of truth and Jus
tice.

Chicago, Aug. 31, 1900.
Mr, C. W. Post,

Battle Creek, Mich.
My Dear Sir:

"I write to express my personal ap
preciation of one of your business
methods, that of accompanying each
packago of your Grape-Nut- produc-
tion with that llttlo booklet "Tho
Road to Wollvlllo," A moro appro
priate, clear headed and effective pre
sentation of hoalth-glvln- g auto-sugg- es

tions could scarcely bo ponned
"Qrapo-Nut- B is a good food in ltsolf,

but tho food contained In this little
article Is still hotter stuff. I commend
the practlco becauso I know that tho
greed and stronuousnoss, tho conse
quent graft nnd othor typos ot thlov-
cry hnd malicious mlschlof generally
can never bo cured by legislative ac
tion.

"Tho only hopo for tho betterment
ot tho raco rests in Individual soul
culture.

"In taking a step in this direction,
your procoss has boon so original and
unlquo that it must sot a pace fo:
othor concerns until finally tho wholq
country gets flavored with gonulno,
practical Christianity.

"I Bhall do all that lies In my pow
er to aid in tho appreciation of Qrapo-Nuts-,

not so much for tho sake of tha
food ltsolf na for the accompanying
suggestions.

"VlBltlng Dattlo Creole tho othor day
witu a friend, Dr. Kolly ot Evanston
Illinois, whllo P was consulting with
Mr. Gregory, my frlond visited your
factories and enmo nwny greatly
amazed, not only at tho luxurious fur-
nishings of tho ofllcou gonorally nnd
tho genoral equipment of tho plnco,
but with tho Bwoet spirit of courtesy
and kindness that Boomed to fill tho
air with a spiritual ozono that was
good to breathe.

"Tho principles oxprcssod In tho
llttlo booklot, 'Tho Road to Well
vlllo,' I well know aro practical and
thoy work In business of all kinds, In
cluding Banltnrlums, nu will be fairly
tested boforo time Is done.

"I know you will not rognrd this lot-
tor of appreciation as nn intruding
ono. It is simply tho salutation ot
good fellowship to you from n man
who, although ho has novor seen you,
fools drawn to you by the kinship ot
thought.

"Tho only thing that makes n man
llvo forovor In tho hearts ot his coun
trymon and his raco Is the good that
he does. Your position In this respect
la an envlnblo ono and I wish to x
lend my congratulations,"

Yours respectfully,
,! 13. II. PRATT.

By REV. W. BEHNKEN

Putor of Trinlly Lulhtran CHorch
Houston, Tiu

:

Wo would aak, then, to whom alone
pught a Christian burial bo granted?
,Our answer is short and concise a
Christian's burial ought to bo granted
only to Christians nnd to no ono olso,
'oven if ho wero the mightiest ruler
on earth. Is that nnswor not clear,
plain and concise enough? Now, lot
lis look at that matter a llttlo closer.

When I soe a funeral procession
composed of heathens, headed by n
heathen priest, I concludo that tho de-

ceased was n hoathon. Whon I boo
Jows, headed by a rabbi, in funernl
processions, I rightly concludo that tho
decoasod wns a Jew, Whon a com-
pany of men wenrlng aprons or bndgos
or othor paraphernalia fallow a cof
fin. I concludo that tho deceased Was'
n lodge member. When I seo a cof-

fin decked with tho country's flag, ac
companlcd by military men, nnd when,
I Bee military rites porformcd nt tho
grave, I can safely concludo that thq
deceased waa n soldier. And when1
I soe tho Christian congregation, with
tholr pastor, at tho gravo and hear
them sing or pray or ubo tho word ot
Cod,' ought to bo nblo to concludo
that tho doccascd wns a Christian and
died a Christian doath.

Is that not right? Ought wo not to
bo nblo to concludo that? Yes, wo
ought to, and years ago wo could, but
nowadays you cannot. Almost dally
you can bco whero Christian
ministers officiate nt tho graves-o- f open
unbellcvors, suicides, criminals and
the llko. Is this not true? Thoy aro
not abashed to grant such who havo
died in open unbollef a Christian bur-
ial. That is shameful, unspeakably
horrlblo.

But, they say, "you cannot Judge
others, you cannot seo Into their
heart whether thoy wero Christiana or
not, whethor thoy havo died In tho
fnlth or not God says: "Judgo not.
that yo bo not Judged," nnd that is
what you do whon you deny them n
Christian burial.

Now, my dear friends, it in true that
wo cannot look into other men's henrts
,to seo whether thoy aro upright Chris
tians or not But we do know, and
that most assuredly, what kind of peo-
plo are not Christians, namely, thoso
who despised tho word of God nnd
tho sacraments and refused to mnko
uso of tho meanB of graco and that
such peoplo are not Christians, wo
know from tho word of God that can
not Ho. Christ says In unmistakable
words: "Ho that Is of God hoaroth
God'B word."

And God nlso says: "Because thou
lhast rejected knowledge, I will nlso
rojoct thee." Think of this a mo
ment, Thero is a mnn who knows our
church doors aro open to him, ho
knows thut the ringing of tho bells In
vlto him, but ho passes by.

i nsic overyono wno still nas a
spark of consclonco In him, ought such

man to havo n Christian burial?
Ought we to open the door to such a
person, who refused to enter them
when alive? Shall wo confess that wo
look forward to his resurrection into
everlasting llfo? Is that donylng tho.
faith, donylng Christ as tho only hopo
of salvation? Do wo not know thnt
God Bays, "Blessed aro tho dead who
:dlcd in tho Lord?" Shall wo alter or
'chango this? Lot ub remember that
Jod said: "Bo not deceived, God is
not mocked.

It is Just this gross denial of faith
at tho graves of tho ungodly that
causes mon to becomo Indifferent In
religious matters. Christianity is
therefore laid bare to open ridlculo.
Mon will ask, "Why Bhould I run to
church? When I dlo thoy can oaslly
get n preacher who will bury mo for
ten dollars and will preach as flno n
Bermon na for thoso who constantly go
to church 7"

But somo will say, "Ho will not men
tlon tho deceased nt all. Wo do not
.want to havo tho Impression thnt tho
'deceased Is blosBod and eternally
saved." That makes matters worso
'still. Then thoy becomo hypocrites
By tho fact that tho deceased Is not
mentioned In tho prayers they show
Iho Is not worthy of it. .
' Thoy 8tnud thero as Christian mln
lstcrs and yot d,o not daro to mention
tho docenscd, becauso tnoy and every
ono present knows that ho was not n
(Christian, nnd thnt n Christian mln
;istor has no business there.

But thoy say, "Wo aro preaching to
tho living and not tho dead:" What,
iiro wo burying tho living? Is It not
tho dead to whom tho honor of a Chris
.tlon burial is given? And do they say
that thoy want to comfort the surviv
ors? How shall thoy comfort? If thoy
;8ay tho deconsed is saved, thoy aro
guilty of n falsehood or If thoy spoak
tho truth aud say tho deceased did
not dlo n Christian and cannot bo
'paved, then thoy havo aroused a storm
of hatred against themsolvcs. Or
khnll they preach repontnnco there?
That will fall also. Aro thoy not ofll
elating at tho burial of an unbollover
Will not tho peoplo say, "If what you
say bo truo, why, aro you hero grnntlng
,a Christian burial to an unbcllover?

Oh, my friends, lot ub romembor
'Blessed nro tho dead (and only thoy)
who dlo In tho Lord." And to thorn
alono ought a Christian burial be
granted. If they havo boon hypocrites
nnd docoived us, thoy will find tholr
Judge whom they cannot docelvo. But
as for us, may Qod grant us graco
that wo may not deny tho fnlth nor
deny tho Saviour by granting Christian
burials to such as havo not died in
tbo Lord.

Hq Your family baa a grand name,
Miss' Voro Do Verol

Sho Yes, nnd yot I'd prefer almost
iriy other.

NURSE TELLS OF SKIN CURES

"I havo Been tho Cuticura Remedies
used with best, results during tho past
twenty years. In my work, ns a nurso,
many skin dlsonso cases camo undor
my obsorvntlon, nnd in every

I always recommended tho
Cuticura Remedies ns they always
gavo entire satisfaction. Ono caso In
particular was that of a lady friend'
of mino who, when a child, wns af-

flicted with eczema which covered her
face nnd hands entirely, breaking out
nt intervals with severer torture. Sho
could not go to school ns tho disfigure-
ment looked terrible. I told her to got
at onco n sot of Cuticura Remedies.
After tho uso of only ono set sho wob
perfectly woll.

"A grown lady frlond was afflicted
with salt rhotim in ono of hor thumbs,
and 8ho wns cured by tho Cuticura
Remedies. Still another Indy had dry
salt rheum In both palms ot her hands
every fall of tho yoar. Thoy used to
bo so painful sho could scarcely wot
her hands until sho began to uso the
Cuticura Remedies which cured hor.

havo nlso scon thorn euro children
of ringworm. Tho children's faces
would bo all circles nnd rings around
tho chcoks, and tho neck ,and after
treatment with tho Cutlcurn Soap and,
Ointment thoy wero completely cured.
My husband had rheumatism on his
arm nnd I used tho Cuticura Oint-
ment. It mado his arm as limber and
nice, whereas it was quito stiff before
I began to npply tho Ointment

"Last May I hnd an ingrowing- - too
nail which was vory painful, ns tho
sido of tho nail wns edging right
down in tho sido of my toe. I cut
tho nail out of tho cavity it mado, and
of course applied tho Cuticura Oint-
ment to tho part affected. It soothed
It nnd in less than ten nights It was
all healed through constant tiso of tho
Ointment Ten days ago I had my
left hand and wrist burned with boil-
ing lard, and Cuticura Ointment has
completely cured them. I havo Just
recommended tho Cuticura Remedies
to another friend, nnd she is pleased
with tho results and is recovering,
nicely. I will gladly furnish tho
names of tho peoplo referred to nbovo
If anybody doubts what I say." (Sign-
ed) Mrs. Margaret Hcderson, 77 High
land Avo., Maiden, Mass., Oct. 1, 1910.

n Optical Illusion.
"I specks Mistah 'Rastua Pinkloy

Is in trouble" said Miss Miami Brown.
"Las' evenln' I snw do teardrops
streamln' down his faco."

"Dem warn't teardrops,"- - replied
Miss Cleopatra Jackson. "Ho des got
hlsso'l a llttlo splattered up nilln' his
Christmas git' fountain pon."

Communings by tho Wayside.
Adam Zawfox Jovvor git through

a winter 'thout workln'?
Job Sturkey Yeh; I spont ono win-

ter in a workhouse.

TILES OnitED Iff O TO 14 DASvrraritruiTKlst will rotund ruonejr If PaZu OINT-MKN- T

rails to euro nnr cuu of Itching, JJltnd.
Ulocdlng or Protruding l'llcs In 6 uW da ji. Coo.

Truo charity will seek to purify tho
well and not rest content with paint-
ing tho pump.

Thcro aro imitations, don't bo fooled.
Ask for Lewis' Single Binder cigar, 6c.

If somo men woro compelled to pay
ns thoy go thoy would stay.

Constipation
'Tor orer nine year I lutTerfd with chroniccontlpatlon and during this time I had to taken Injection of warm water once every 34 hoursbefore I could have an action on my bowel.Happily I tried Cascareta, and today am a wellman. During the nine yean before I uedCascareta 1 suffered untold misery with Internalplies. Thanks to you, I am free from all thatthis morning. You can use this in behalf ofsuffering humanity. D. P. Fisher, Roanoke, III.

Re nni' ?,atftbJ?'. Potent. Taste Good.
10s. c. 50c, Never sold In bulk. The gen-uine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed toeuro or your monoir back. 930

Nebraska Directory
RUBBER GOODS
If mail at cut prices. Bor.a for frco catalogue
MYKRO-DII.LO- N DRUG CO., Omaha, Neb.

HIDES and FURS
Illgtiost Market Trice Paid. Write for Prtco UtU
BOLLEBA nOQERS, OW O. I3tl) 8t.,Omoho ,

WANTED
to Mil territorial right for and within tha state ot
Nebraska, protected by TJ S patents, held hr an old
slid wellknownnrinhwlng been In builnes In the
state fortS jears. Ourpropotalts boat suitable for
sidewalk men, plasterers or cement workers, bus
technical knowledge. Is cot absolutely necessary.
1'rloesand terms moderate. Address fur Informa-
tion to T. U. Box !, Uoocla, Neb.


